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PATHOLOGY.

ON THE TRANSMISSION' OF
TUIBERCULOSIS.

Professor Chauveau, the able physiologist, to
whon we are indebted for our present know-
ledge of the intricate nature of some viruses, made
an extremely interesting ccumniunication at the
imedical section of the French Association for the
Adv.ncement of Science, " On the Transmission of
Tuberculosis tisrough tise Digestiv'e Organs."
He called attention t this question as on. of
great importance to the public health. During

several years he has made numerous experiments
on animals. He administered tubercular mattM
with their food, and he arrived at thgs conclusion

that the bovine race only is susceptible of con-
tracting tuberculouis,

Professor Chauveau has repeatedly adminia-
tered tubercular uatter to calves; the animals
continue in good health for about six weeks, but
soon after that lapse of time they begin to lose
:sih and ail. All calves to which tubercular
matter was administered with theirÎoodpresented
on post-mortein examination evident and numer-
eus signs of tuberculosis, some in an acute, some
in a chronie form ; the discase affects geneslly
the lungs, and pervades to a variable extent the
glandular system.

In order to show tsese facta to the members of
the Association, Professor Chauveau prepared
the following experiment. He purchased four
calves. Two of themi were born the same day
and on the same far , the other two were of
about the sane age and size, and came from farmse
situato in the vicinity of the fist. They we.:e
brought te the Lyons Veterinary School on the

17th of June; until the 25th of that month they

were all fed alike on milk and barley-meal. The
animals thrived well. On the 25th he .elected
the two strongest calves, ana administred to

tom, mixod with vater, fifteen grammea of tuber.
cular matter taken from the longs, broncii, and
glands of a cow that had died of tuberculosis.
This was again administered to both of them, and
in the lame way on ti 26th and on tie 30th of
June; on the 6th of July a fourth dose was
given; this time the tubercular matter was mixed
with flour to a pasty consistence, and made to be
swallowed as boluses. During five weekS the
calves continued in good health. At the date of
the meeting (22nd August) one of the calves only
was ailing; be had lost flesh and swallowed bis

food vith some difficulty. The two calves not

subjected to the ingestion of tubercular matter
seemed in perfect health.

At Professor Chauveau's roquest a comuittee
was appointed by the Medical Section to mako a

post-morten examination of the calves. In tlfeir

report the committee stated that they had found
in the calves to which tubercular matter had beeau
administered extensive infiltration of tubercles in

the lunge and in many of the glands. In one of by the pus producing embolisms. The other
thes. they found deposits of tubercles in the cer-
vical glanda and a large tubercular ulceration in
the pharynx.

The two calves to which no tubercular matter
had been administered wern aiso examined.
Her. also tuberculosis was present, but in a much
more limitci and les advanced condition. This
fact, which at .fint sight seemed to lisprove the
views beld by the learned professor, were found
on investigation to strongly corrborate them,
and afforded as stilI greater proof of the higi con-
tagioi power of tubercular matter. Professor
%bauveau Lad boe absent for sone weeks, and
the feeding of* the calves had been entrusted to
one of his subordi:aates ; the calves Lad been kept
apart, as directed, but fed all of them from the
same bottle. It is probable that some tubercular
matter from the pharyngeal ulceration of ene Of
the calves adhered to the month of the bottle, and
thus inoculated the bealthy'calves with the di,-
ease. In order to test tie value of this explana-
tion and ascertain if tuberculosis were not a oem-
mon disease among calves in that neighbourhood,
the lung and glands of ton calves were carefully
exanined, and in none of them the faintest traes
of tuber-culosis could anywhera 'be found.

-- rPRAOTIOÂL lED*lrm.

ON INFLAMMATION OF THE
THORACIC DUCT.

Dr. Chouppe, of Paris, has just published a
thesis in which Le has collected five cases of the
above rare and, as yet, not well known affection.
The five cases collected by Dr. Chouppe arethe
only ones hitherto 1,laced on record. In three of
the cases the inflammation was secondary, and,
in two, primary. In order to distinguisih this
latter forin from the former, Dr. Chouppe las
conducted a series of experiments on animais
The pointa brought out by ie two cases and by
the author's experimnents are very interesting.
in both cases the inflamed thoracie duct Lad
thrown a quantity f pus into the general circu-
lation through the Jubcàavian veln, and it migit
b. said that the tients had had asort of pysemia
through an inte course; yet, during life, ty-
phoid fever, m e gitis, and articular rheumatism
were successivoly suspected, whilst purulent infec-
tion was not even thought of Another point of

terest v the obliteration of the subclavian
velu in ne cf the cases ; it could only, however,
have occu during a late period of the disease,
as symp ms of pus in the blood had beu pre-
viously /bserved. Notwithstanding the great
impo ce of the thoracio canal, as conveying all
the yle produced by digestion, sud the siost

0f lymph, no distudance in the digestive or-
Sor in the functions of nutrition was observ-
Moreover, Dr. Chouppe stated the existence

f pulmonary infancs, caused, ccording to him,

symptoms were redness uf the surface in varions
parts, inflammation of the sheaths of tendons, and
of several jointa In both priznary cases the on.
set of the disease was audden ; in one case it
came on with violent pain in the stomach and in-
tense fear; in the other, with a violent and pro.
tracted fit of rigor. In t.se two cases these sym-
ptoms were followed by kigh feYer, prostration,
loas of strength and flesb.

Dr. Chouppe bas arrived at the following con-
clusions on t'he important questions which be has
investigated :-Primary inflarnmation of the t.ho-
racie duct does exist; it is attended by general

symptos of purulent infection aud by local sym-
ptoms; it cannot be diagnosed as yet during life
by the help of known syxnptorns, but its presence
may be suspected; it ia likely that it bas been
sometimes overlooked, and that it ocus ocxa-
sionally.

THE ENDEMIC AND NON-rNFECTIOU8
CHARACTER 0F DIITHTERIA.

Dr W. Carr read a paper on thia subject at
the recent meeting of the British Medical Asso-
ciation.

The object of his paper was to support the fol-
lowing inferences. L When diplitheria breaks
out in family, attacking one or more of its mem-
bers, the cause will b found in some local uani-
tary defect 2. The famiily abould at once re-
move from the infected hoe---a measure st onee
obligatory and preventîve 3. Imported diph-
theria does not, as interpreted by the cases, spread
in a family. Compeaing the well-known histories
of the spreading, by importation, of scarlet fever,
etc., with diphtseria, we are forced, resting our
conclusions on the cases narrated in this paper,
to scoept the teaching that diþhtherias le ,ither
infectious nor.contagioun, but strict a prevent-
able endemic diseas., whose ederniAticu -M
b., in due time, nue of the victories of sanitary
science.-BriL ffXeL Joer, Sep. 6, 1873.,.

THE INFLUENCE Op TME EMOTIONS.
The Clinie gives the substance of an interesting

article by Dr. Kohts, of Strasburg, on the in-
fduence of the fright, occasioned by the bombard-
ment of Strasburg on the development of disease.
During this bombardment, the German artillery

fired 193,722 ashots et the city ma fort; that is,
6,249 per day, 269 per hour, four or five per
minute. The author details cases of nervous dis-

esse, such as tremor, puralysis agitans, paralyses,
softening of the spinal cori, paraplegia, uterines
diseases, abortions, diseases of the cimlatory ap-
paratus, &c., al clearly due to the effects cf anx-
iety, féar, and other depressing mental emuotiona.
As a prelude to his cassbe h cites the following
remarkable instances on record. Sophocles died
of joy in his eighty-fourth year upon the crow-
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